Bright Lights
MAINE-ANJOU SALE

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 2020
Livestock Center Auction Arena
NWSS • Denver, Colorado
3 p.m. MST • In the Yards
Welcome, Cattle Enthusiasts!

The American Maine-Anjou Association and our membership appreciate your interest in the 2020 Bright Lights Sale. Once again, the consignors have worked hard to bring you an elite group of bulls, females and frozen genetics.

With the current cattle markets demanding the need for efficiency and the ability to maximize profit, we have seen a rapidly growing interest in Maine-Anjou genetics. This demand has been evident by the strength in sales. Our breeders have committed to bringing their best to Denver, and it is apparent in this sale offering.

The cattle industry is in need of maximizing efficiency in the production of a pound of beef. MAINE-ANJOU is one of the leaders in this and can deliver it in a docile, calving friendly, black-hided, modern designed package. Our cattle can improve your bottom line by injecting feed efficiency, carcass yield, quality and eye appeal.

This set of cattle will be marketed with the most current set of genomically enhanced EPDs (GE EPDs), having just been compiled by Angus Genetics, Inc. (AGI). The Maine Angus program continues to grow, and this is not a surprise as we see great complementation between these beef breeds.

Please let myself or any of the staff know if we can assist you. The AMAA is here to serve you and provide support for your operation…we are here to help!

MAINE-ANJOU — Vision, Vigor, Value!

Best Regards,
M. Blake Nelson
AMAA Executive Vice-President

NATIONAL WESTERN STOCK SHOW
2020 Maine-Anjou Schedule of Events

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14
2:00 p.m. – “Yard” check-in

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15
Bull Sale Preview & Evaluation
1:00 p.m. – Pepsi Arena

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17
Maine-Anjou Pen-of-Three Yard Show
12:00 noon – Pepsi Arena
“Hill” Check-in (Junior & Open)
4:00 to 6:00 p.m. – Hill stalls

SUNDAY, JANUARY 19
8:00 a.m. – On the Hill
Junior & Open Shows

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18
3:00 p.m.
Bright Lights Maine-Anjou Bull & Female Sale
Livestock Center Auction Arena, in the Yards

See you at the Bright Lights!
Bright Lights MAINE-ANJOU SALE
3 p.m. Saturday, January 18th, in the Yards

MAINE-ANJOU / MAINE ANGUS / MAINETAINER
Bred & Open Heifers • Embryos • Semen • Bulls
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BRIGHT LIGHTS MAINE-ANJOU SALE • SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 2020 • “IN THE YARDS”
Sale Feature...

Selling the buyer’s choice of heifer calves from the spring 2020 calf crop
at Nagel Cattle Company!

- Nagel Cattle Co., Springfield, SD
- It’s certain that programs generate a reputation from the matriarchs that reside in their cow herd. Through years of progressive breeding, Nagel Cattle Company has generated a female foundation that is one of the pillars of the Maine-Anjou breed. Although in the past few years show heifers have been sorted off for your appraisal at the farm, never in the history of the operation has the Nagel family offered the pick of the entire heifer crop! Years of progress, performance, quality and dedication are offered in this lot, and it will be worth every dollar spent! Note the multiple past champions and donor cows above. Rest assured, this is a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to fast forward your operation.

Lot 1 terms of sale:
- The entire 2020 heifer calf crop is available for your selection, regardless of breed percentage.
- One-half of the purchase price is due sale day; the remaining half is due October 1, 2020 or on date of pick up, whichever occurs first.
- The Nagel family will allow viewing between the dates of September 15 and 20, 2020. Final selection must be made on or before October 1, 2020 and/or the date of pick up.
- Nagel Cattle Company reserves the right to two future flushes or a guarantee of six embryos at the convenience of the buyer and the expense of the seller.
**Visión. Vigor. Valor.**

**Bred and Open Heifers...**

**Lots 2–5**

---

**TLM MISS BX 864F**

DOB 2/5/2018 • AMAA 494657 • TATTOO RE TLM / LE 864F

- **PB Maine** • **Black** • Polled

- **TLM SYNERGY 825U**
- **TLM BAXTER 421B** • **TLM MISS M 263Z**
- **TLM PREVIEW 164Y** • **TLM DUCHESS 444B** • **TLM DUCHESS J 266M**

- **SLC SOONER 101M**
- **TLM AMY 451P**
- **TLM MILKMAN 028X**
- **EFF MISS CANNON 753G**
- **TLM SYNERGY 825U**
- **EFF MISS CANNON 753G**
- **HAA CONTENDER 243P**
- **TLM DUCHESS J 266M**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>-.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Truline Maines, Richards, MO**
  - A unique, maternally designed heifer that has a long, elegant front and is big bodied and very correct in her build. 864F is a foundation female that comes from the top of our bred heifers. She tested safe to our AI sire MVh evolution, which is a high performance bull out of the O’Hara program tracing back to Rigby and TLM Genetics. Power on Power!
  - Sells safe in calf to MVH Evolution 590E.

---

**RIGBYS MISS BETTY 59G**

DOB 2/3/2019 • AMAA 504540 • TATTOO RE RIG59G

- **3/4 Maine** • **Black** • Polled

- **TLM SYNERGY 825U**
- **TLM BAXTER 421B** • **TLM MISS M 263Z**
- **HFM FIRST IMPRESSION**
- **RIGBY IMPRESS 59D**
- **RIGBYS MISS 31Y**
- **IRISH WHISKEY**
- **WAG HAIRIETTA 9145J CAX**
- **GVC NOBLE MAN 11N**
- **RIGBYS MISS 6W**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>-.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Rigby Cattle Co., Fairview, UT**
  - This heifer is the front pasture type. Her mother is picture perfect, and there is performance here. Her WW ratio is 107 with an adj. WW of 680 lbs. These calves run at 9,000 feet all summer with no creep. They have to have a great set of feet and legs to trail 15 miles up and back.
  - Sells open.

---

**NRC WILD CARD**

DOB 3/22/2019 • AMAA 503341 • TATTOO RE NR / LE G322

- **PB Maine** • **Black** • Horned

- **HAA TARGET 506W**
- **BNWZ JOSE 703Y**
- **BBBN X 483X**
- **BBR MORGAN 17C ET** • **CGMC SEDGWICKS ERICA ST**

- **SLC SOONER 101M**
- **BOSS BEAUTY 84M**
- **FGJ HABANERO**
- **GP COUNTESS 703P**
- **GVC STATESMAN 4R ET**
- **SEDGWICKS ERICA 85S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.36</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>-.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **New Rival Cattle Co., Richland Center, WI**
  - This elegant designed Jose heifer is sure to catch your eye both in and out of the show ring and then put some money in your pocket.
  - Sells open.
**NRC BLACK BETTY ET**

DOB 3/30/2019 • AMAA 505382 • TATTOO NR / LE G330

1/2 Maine • Black • Polled

SVF STEEL FORCE 5701
MR HOC BROKER
JM BF H25

CNS DREAM ON L186
SVF SHEZA BEAUTY L901
G&L BLACKFOOT 716D
YC MISS BIK B80

DMCC LIMITED EDITION 4F
PANNELL MISS 015
FH MASTER PIECE 279M
MAINE HAVEN MISS THIS16L

ACT. BW       ADJ. WW
           90            90

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>.56</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>-.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- New Rival Cattle Co., Richland Center, WI
- Talk about a beast! This heifer has power for days but still puts it in a feminine package. She is long necked and big bellied with monster, sound wheels! From the show ring to the donor pen, she has you covered!
- Sells open. Seller retains the right to two successful flushes at the buyer’s convenience and seller’s expense.

---

**BOE GRONC ET**

DOB 3/22/2018 • AMAA 495661 • TATTOO LE BOE817F

PB Maine • Black • Polled

MINN HARD WHISKEY 591Y
BOE MISS JOLENE
FH ALL AMERICAN 501L

GVC SUH 01W
NAGE MS TROJAN 183K
COWAN’S ALI 4M
BOE 107L

ACT. BW
92

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.14</td>
<td>.17</td>
<td>-.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Beauprez Land & Cattle, Byers, CO
- Take advantage of this rare offering of BOE Gronc semen. Gronc topped the purebred division of the 2019 Bright Lights Sale and was chosen by many as the next step of improvement following his sire, BOE Epic, and grandsire, BOE Garth, both of which have positively impacted the breed. If you are looking for an AI sire that will add substance, power and quality, invest here. Gronc is extremely athletic and flexible at the ground while blending this with body mass and a great profile. This semen has been closed primarily to the owners’ herds and will be a tremendous asset to your breeding program. This purebred Maine sire is just beginning his influence on the breed, so get in on the ground floor.
- Selling one package of five units.
7A
EMBRYO PACKAGES

WIDE TRACK X MARILEA

3 Frozen Embryos • PB Maine

DI BULLS EYE B 847
NAGE ARETHA 19D
NAGE 19B
SLC SOONER 101M
GVC SAMANTHA 591R
NAGE WIDE TRACK 94J
MISS GREEN VALLEY 007K

NAGE FAST TRACK 30F ET
NAGE WIDE TRACK 94J
NAGE 74E
GVC MAVERICK 05U
GVC MARILEA 34Y
MISS GREEN VALLEY 335R

Mating EPDs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td>.28</td>
<td>-.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Frank Jr. & Melissa Kralicek, Yankton, SD; Matt Gunderson, Gretna, NE
- Certainly a rare opportunity to step back and grab Maine-Anjou genetics that are anchored by two influential programs and more importantly, some of their best genetics. Wide Track has made a significant impact in our breed, and finding cattle that are a direct descendant is hard. Not to mention that these embryos are out of a Garwood cow that is a full sib to GVC iBull and was acquired in the dispersal. This donor dam is extremely impressive in person and has been a consistent generator. Don’t make a mistake and let this opportunity slip past!

- Selling one package of three embryos.

7B

MATERNAL MADE X MARILEA

3 Frozen Embryos (sexed female) • 3/4 Maine

RPF MERCEDES BENZ 131U
NMR MATERNAL MADE
NMR 0-04X

COWAN’S ALL 4M
DCC MERCEDES 701P
IRISH WHISKEY
DCC THE MAN
SLC SOONER 101M
GVC SAMANTHA 591R
NAGE WIDE TRACK 94J
MISS GREEN VALLEY 007K

GVC MAVERICK 05U
GVC MARILEA 34Y
MISS GREEN VALLEY 535R

Mating EPDs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.47</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>-.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Frank Jr. & Melissa Kralicek, Yankton, SD; Matt Gunderson, Gretna, NE
- Maternal Made needs no introduction, and this female mating to 34Y should prove to be a knockout. With her strong cow background and substantial track record for generating females, it’s a can’t-miss decision to purchase. These embryos sired by Maternal Made were derived from sexed semen and a traditional flush, which should make them a little more sticky.

- Selling one package of three embryos (sexed female).

7C

PENDLETON X MARILEA

3 Frozen Embryos • 1/2 Maine

GVC MARILEA 34Y
MISS GREEN VALLEY 535R

DAMERON BEST IN CLASS
WB PENDLETON 708 PVF SWSN
WB PVF SF LUCY 4033
GVC MAVERICK 05U

DAM’S EPDs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>.48</td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>-.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Frank Jr. & Melissa Kralicek, Yankton, SD; Matt Gunderson, Gretna, NE
- If adding to your Maine Angus battery is what you’re after, then look no further. 34Y has a proven track record for generating quality, and mated to Pendleton should produce progressive and exciting results, regardless of sex. Pendleton has made his mark in the Angus industry. To bring those genetics and reputation to an already maternal driven cow family should make something that will prove to be valuable.

- Selling one package of three embryos.
Purebred and High Percentage Maine-Anjou Bulls...

Lots 8–17

TLM Depth Charge 675D • Sire of Lot 8

TLM Empire 535C • Sire of Lots 9 & 10

TLM First Base 884F

DOB 10/2/2018 • AMAA 504212 • TATTOO RE TLM / LE 884F

3/4 Maine • Black • Polled

- Truline Maines, Richards, MO
- TLM First Base is a “Power Bull” with excellent performance data, including a great birth to weaning spread. He is in the top 15% for WW, YW and Milk EPDs and the top 10% for TM. Strong data with muscle and dimension.

TLM Next Step 832F

DOB 6/10/2018 • AMAA 495523 • TATTOO RE TLM / LE 832F

PB Maine • Homozygous Black • Polled

- Truline Maines, Richards, MO
- TLM Next Step 832F is our first son of TLM Depth Charge. An extremely sound, flexible, great footed bull that moves with ease. This big bodied bull is powerful over his top and through his quarter. Next Step will lead off our great pen of three.

TLM Force 853F

DOB 10/4/2018 • AMAA 504220 • TATTOO RE TLM / LE 853F

3/4 Maine • Black • Polled

- Truline Maines, Richards, MO
- TLM Force 853F is a great source for power! He is linebred to trait leader TLM Synergy and is built like a tank with massive body and dimension. His dam is a proven top producer in our herd. If you are looking for powerhouse genetics, tie into this bull!

— Lots 8, 9 and 10 are entered in the Pen-of-Three Show —
FRDL DOUBLE DOWN 3G ET
DOB 2/16/2019  •  AMAA 505355  •  TATTOO RE FRDL / LE 3G
PB Maine  •  Black  •  Polled

MINN HARD WHISKEY 591Y
CSCK DOUBLE SHOT 180B
HARAS MISS WHISKEY 8T
SLC SOONER 101M
GVC CHAUNTEL 002A
MISS GREEN VALLEY 750T

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.26</td>
<td>.12</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Chance & Vincent Friedly, Akron, CO
- Double Down is as powerful as they come. He has the big, square hip that will attract people to him, and then the depth and rib shape this bull has for a purebred makes him truly unique.

DVMS GRIZZLY 907G
DOB 2/17/2019  •  AMAA 504093  •  TATTOO RE DVMS / LE 907G
3/4 Maine  •  Black  •  Polled

GVC SUH 01W
NAGE ANTE UP 70Z
NAGE MS TROJAN 183K
MONOPOLY
BSC CHARLOTTE 2C
K&A TEMPEST 762T

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-9</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.12</td>
<td>.17</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dee Vee M's Farms, Zumbrota, MN
- Whether you are looking to stouten up your replacement females or produce class-winning breed steers, DVMS Grizzly is the guy for you. A soggy made Ante Up son with tremendous power and style, he has been a standout from day one. If you are serious about making Maine-influence show cattle, Grizzly belongs at the top of your list. He possesses so many of the traits judges are looking for today—clean, elegant front 1/3, huge rib, massive foot, he moves about the pen with added grace, and he has the hair of a TH carrier. His momma is red, so look for him to make those hard-to-find and highly sought after red Maine-Anjou calves. He is one we really should be keeping back for a herd bull, but we are committed to bringing our very best to Denver.

FRDL ROUTE 66 40G ET
DOB 2/18/2019  •  AMAA 505357  •  TATTOO RE FRDL / LE 40G
3/4 Maine  •  Black  •  Polled

BPF MERCEDES BENZ 131U
NMR MATERNAL MADE
NMR 0-04X
GVC STATESMAN 4R ET
GVC CHARMY 2W
GVC SARA JANE 402P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>.36</td>
<td>.17</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Chance & Vincent Friedly, Akron, CO
- Maternal Made is becoming more and more popular, and this son is an example why. Route 66 is long bodied and long necked with big bone and a big foot. There is power in this bloodline, with GVC Charity 2W being his mom. He combines both parents very well.
HIGH MAINE BULLS

DVMS GROVER 908G
DOB 2/20/2019  •  AMAA 504094  •  TATTOO RE DVMS / LE 908G
3/4 Maine  •  Black  •  Polled

Minn Hard Whiskey 591Y
BOE Garth
BOE Miss Jolene
DMCC Limited Edition 4F
SWNK Grandma

Act. BW
103

Adj. WW
762

CED  BW  WW  YW  Milk  TM  CEM  CW  Rea  Mb  Ft
4  5.0  59  81  22  52  -4

- Dee Vee M’s Farms, Zumbrota, MN
- A highly attractive Garth son with as much athleticism and flexibility from end to end as we have seen in a high Maine bull. DVMS Grover is built for the long haul. He combines skeletal correctness with overall mass into a large frame with a ton of growth, weaning at a whopping 762 lbs. with a WDA of 3.75, and he just keeps growing. Not only that, he was born overnight and unassisted in a polar vortex; when I found him the next morning, he had so much vigor I could hardly catch him to get him processed. If you are a commercial cattlemaster wanting a bull that throws big, vigorous progeny and you sell your calves by the pound, these are things you can truly appreciate. Count on Grover to add value to your bottom line next year.

DJ GAME ON G903 ET
DOB 3/11/2019  •  AMAA 504933  •  TATTOO LE DJBG903
3/4 Maine  •  Black  •  Polled

BBBN X2 201X
BNWZ Data Bank 1311C ET
BNWZ Calypso 28Y
Duff Basic Instinct 6501
GVC Tessa 35X
Miss Green Valley 579R

GVC STATESMAN 4R ET
GVC Statesman 84M
SLC Soonier 101M
DBL Miss Whiskey 2T
OCC Missing Link 830M
OCC Dixie Erica 814G
MR Black Smoker
Miss Green Valley 234M

Act. BW
80

Adj. WW
549

CED  BW  WW  YW  Milk  TM  CEM  CW  Rea  Mb  Ft
8  0.4  51  70  17  42  2  16  .34  .02  -.03

- DeJong Ranch, Kennebec, SD
- Style and balance! Ranks in the top 15% for WW and YW EPDs with exceptional maternal strength.

EVFM BLACKJACK 76G
DOB 3/26/2019  •  AMAA 504669  •  TATTOO RE EVFM / LE 76G
3/4 Maine  •  Black  •  Polled

BPF Mercedes Benz 131U
NMR Maternal Made
NMR 0-04X
GVC Special Delivery 42S
GVC Patsy 76X
Miss Green Valley 852U

Cowans’s Alli 4M
DCC Mercedes 701P
Irish Whiskey
GVC Noble Man 11N
GVC Sara Jane 402P
SLC Soonier 101M
Miss Green Valley 506R

Act. BW
88

Adj. WW
764

CED  BW  WW  YW  Milk  TM  CEM  CW  Rea  Mb  Ft
6  1.0  55  74  14  41  -3  11  .34  .13  -.02

- Eastview Maines, Jasper, MN
- Blackjack is a great herd sire prospect sired by the popular Maternal Made. Study his unique pedigree and you will see proven high Maine genetics working here. This bull is smooth made, heavy muscled, great footed and puts it all together in one good looking package! We also really appreciate this guy on the move and how much flex he has in his joints. A really complete herd bull prospect with good numbers that will offer some outstanding genetics to his offspring.

LiveAuctions TV

Real-time bidding is available via the internet for this sale. Live audio and live video will allow buyers to bid on animals just as if they were present at the sale. Buyers must create an account prior to the sale. Please visit www.LiveAuctions.tv to create an account and request a buyer number. Instructions are available at www.LiveAuctions.tv to walk you through the account setup process. Buyers who would like to bid via the internet should register with www.LiveAuctions.tv two days prior to the sale.
Mr. Terrific

DOB 3/29/2019 • AMAA 501896 • TATTOO RE KOR / LE 21G
3/4 Maine • Black • Polled

- Kouri Cattle, Deaver, WY
- The name says it all. Mr. Terrific has been a favorite on our farm since birth. He’s a flashy bull out of a Full View daughter and sired by a Slam Dunk son. His square hip and powerful build are sure to impress. This bull will be versatile. Whether you’re looking to create show calves or looking to add great genetics to your commercial herd, he will excel either way.

Ed           BW           WW           yW          MiLK          TM           cEM          cW           Rea           MB             FT
13         –0.6         52            78            21            47             6

Evfm Gridiron 171G

DOB 4/10/2019 • AMAA 504667 • TATTOO RE EVFM / LE 171G
3/4 Maine • Black • Polled

- Eastview Maines, Jasper, MN
- Here is an impressive son of Maternal Made. This high Maine herd sire prospect is so complete and balanced from front to back. For an April calf, this guy has a ton of muscle and performance wrapped up in a good looking package. We really think this bull will raise some tremendous females with the pedigree that he has. A smooth looking, high performing bull that will bring lots to the table.

Ed           BW           WW           yW          MiLK          TM           cEM          cW           Rea           MB             FT
9           2.3           46            64            14            38             0
Par Five Cattle Co., Lake City, SD

- We love the way this purebred bull is designed. He has so much rib and is powerfully constructed with a unique combination of muscle in an eye-catching profile. If you are searching for a purebred bull that can impact your cow herd, this Middle Management son will get the job done.

---

Par Five Cattle Co., Lake City, SD

- We have always been impressed with the build of this bull. He is so bold in his rib cage, sound on the move and powerful in his muscle. A real breeding bull with so much to offer. His mother was purchased in Griswold's South Dakota dispersal and has left us a great set of daughters retained in our herd. Sired by the BPF Mad Money bull, who is responsible for some of the best cows in our herd. Bid with confidence and put this bull to work for you.

---

Par Five Cattle Co., Lake City, SD

- If you're looking for a bull to impact your breeding program, this NAGE Ante Up 95C son will get the job done. He is sharp fronted, extended in his skeleton, bold in his rib and powerful from behind... all the reasons cattlemen purchase Maine-Anjou bulls.
Rigby Cattle Co., Fairview, UT

This is a great herd sire prospect! His mother has never let us down—she brings home a good one every year. Take a look at Big Jake, he is the real deal. BW 88 lbs. Adj. WW 756 lbs.

- Selling full possession and 1/2 interest; seller retains 1/2 semen interest.

Rigby Cattle Co., Fairview, UT

This is a moderate made premium Blend son. Take a look at these bulls in person, they are changing a bunch every day.

Rigby Cattle Co., Fairview, UT

Ace is a moderate calving ease bull with performance, posting an actual birth weight of 79 lbs. and an adj. WW of 714 lbs. Some of the best performance sires we have used are on the bottom side of this pedigree (Preview, Synergy and Suh).
BEAUPREZ LAND & CATTLE, BYERS, CO

**BOE Epic**
- Sire of Lots 25 & 27
- This might be one of the most unique high Maine creatures you will find—a high Maine with the hair of a percentage bull. Sired by our high seller a few years ago, Epic, and his mother is an Ante Up daughter that is tremendous. This mating was built to succeed! Whether you're searching for a bull to breed sought-after feeder cattle, building a program or even wanting to show this beast, all are safe bets. Qwavo is one unique, jaw dropping bovine.

**BEAUPREZ LAND & CATTLE, BYERS, CO**

**BOE Offset Et**
- Sire of Lots 26 & 28
- Another high Maine here. Everything we could hope for, he is sound and functional with great bone and foot size and stupid hairy for a purebred. I believe Offset will blitz your breeding program, adding dimension, power, performance and movement that every producer likes to see in his operation. Offset is worth making a trip to Denver.

**BEAUPREZ LAND & CATTLE, BYERS, CO**

**BOE Turnpike Et**
- Sire of Lots 26 & 28
- You talk about power, soundness and eye appeal...927G possesses it all! Might I add he is a full brother to our past high seller Gronc, whose progeny many are excited to see. This Ante Up cow is as good as they come and hardly misses. Come see this purebred Maine for yourself.

**BEAUPREZ LAND & CATTLE, BYERS, CO**

**BOE FAME**
- Sire of Lots 27 & 29
- We named this bull FAME for a reason. You talk about a freak for a purebred Maine and with a unique pedigree. Sired by Garth and out of a Doppler cow, 916G is freak structured, free moving, correct in every line and not to mention his great temperament. He is just an April calf, but do not overlook this guy. He is destined to do huge things. We believe this young future sire is everything that his sire is but maybe a tad smoother. Worth the trip.
BBR GAME CHANGER 2G ET
DOB 3/9/2019  ·  AMAA 504248  ·  TATTOO RE BBR / LE 2G
3/4 Maine  ·  Black  ·  Polled

BPF MERCEDES BENZ 131U
NMR MATERNAL MADE
NMR 0-04X
BPSL BOOMER 1U
BPF EVA 517Y
DCC EVA 33S

DMCC LIMITED EDITION 4F
PANNELL MISS 015
COWAN’S ALLI 4M
TGK GLORIA 1H

CED BW WW YW MILK TM CEM CW REA MB FT
11 0.7 46 60 13 36 1 9 .37 .11 −.03

- Blind Badger Ranch, Fort Morgan, CO
- BBR Game Changer is just that—a game changer. He is big bodied, stout built and big nutted. His pedigree is backed by the one and only Eva cow, who is as perfect uddered a bovine as any to walk our pastures. Game Changer is long hipped, wide pinned and well balanced. He is good sized and ultra-athletic. He will cover cows right out the gate and have a big influence on a cow herd.

BBR GAME POINT 4G ET
DOB 3/10/2019  ·  AMAA 504250  ·  TATTOO RE BBR / LE 4G
3/4 Maine  ·  Black  ·  Polled

GOET I80
DADDYS MONEY 55Z
JSC VELVET 112W
BBBN X2 201X
BNWZ CALYPSO 403Z
DLB MISS WHISKEY 2T

COWAN’S ALLI 4M
BPF MILEY 80T
HAA WISDOM 505S
SF NURSES AIDE 378
GVC STATESMAN 4R ET
BOSS BEAUTY 84M
IRISH WHISKEY
HANNON 005 COW

CED BW WW YW MILK TM CEM CW REA MB FT
8 −0.3 41 47 12 32 4 2 .14 .01 −.02

- Blind Badger Ranch, Fort Morgan, CO
- This bull is stout featured and good sized yet still smooth made and functional. Game Point is a true combination herd sire that is ultra-athletic and mobile. He is backed by the famous ‘Joudy’ cow, who not only won on the biggest stage but is as impressive and easy fleshing as any cow you will find in any breed. Game Point will change a cow herd for many years to come with heavy steer calves and high end females.

BBR GAME ON 1G
DOB 3/21/2019  ·  AMAA 504247  ·  TATTOO RE BBR / LE 1G
3/4 Maine  ·  Black  ·  Polled

BK UNLIMITED POWER 472
MCDK LDSC UNLEASHED ET
MISS WHISKEY DREAMS 3OZ
BBBN X 483X
BBR MORGAN 1523C
TFSC ANNABELL 613U

DMCC LIMITED EDITION 4F
PANNELL MISS 4072
IRISH WHISKEY
J5UL DREAMS COMETRUE846U
GVC STATESMAN 4R ET
BOSS BEAUTY 84M
COWAN’S ALLI 4M

CED BW WW YW MILK TM CEM CW REA MB FT
10 2.5 47 63 17 40 2

- Blind Badger Ranch, Fort Morgan, CO
- We have a big time herd sire prospect in BBR Game On. When you talk about purchasing your next bull and cow families and pedigrees are important to you, look right here. Breed greats like Whiskey, X, Unlimited Power and Ali all reside in this bull’s family tree. If the paper doesn’t get you fully convinced, check him out on foot. Game On is stout featured, wide pinned and heavy muscled and is still ultra-attractive in his front 1/3. Big time pedigree. Big time bull.
Buck Cattle Co. & Morton Cattle Co., Stratford, OK

- Game Day is an exciting young bull that is stout featured, big at the ground, loose made and athletic. He is sired by Makers Mark, one of the best maternal sires we have used in the past few years. Used mainly in embryo transplant, Makers Mark sired the Third overall female at the 2017 Junior National, Reserve Champion Female at the 2018 Junior National, Champion Maine in 2018 at Tulsa, high selling female in the 2018 First Class Female Sale and BkMT First Rate. Makers Mark was lost this past year, and with his stock on the rise, tie into one of his best sons to date. Maternal brother to Lot 33.

- Selling 2/3 interest and full possession; seller retains 1/3 semen interest.

Buck Cattle Co. & Morton Cattle Co., Stratford, OK

- Game Plan is the result of a stellar set of Epic x Belly Dancer ET calves. There were just two born this spring, and his heifer mate sold this fall for $60,000. “Complete” best describes him. A smooth made bull built with integrity from the ground up, Game plan is stout ended, soft sided, balanced from end to end and loaded with quality. A maternal bred bull with herd bull power! enough can’t be said about how good the epic cattle are. His dam, Belly Dancer, in only her second year of ET has moved herself into a leading role. In her first year, she produced the lead bull in our champion pen, BkMT first Rate, who was a highlight in the 2019 Bright Lights Sale, and a Maternal Made heifer that sold for $35,000.

- Selling 2/3 interest and full possession; seller retains 1/3 semen interest.

Buck Cattle Co. & Morton Cattle Co., Stratford, OK

- Here is a definite sale feature in this stout featured, long spined bull with killer looks. It is hard to build a bull with this much muscle and width while keeping them this athletic and flexible. He is definitely hard to punch a hole in from a phenotypic or pedigree standpoint. Gunpowder is a full brother to BkMT Genuine and to a heifer calf that sold this fall for $50,000. His dam was a Wisdom out of the great 5010 donor owned by Moore Cattle Co. The 906 donor was without a doubt my favorite cow on the ranch. Jaw dropping looks, massive hip and body depth and beautiful uddered. She died last winter but left a legacy.

- Selling 2/3 interest and full possession; seller retains 1/3 semen interest.
**Maine Angus Bulls... Lots 35 and 36**

**WHAT IS MAINE ANGUS?** The Maine Angus program is an initiative created by the American Maine-Anjou Association (AMAA) to showcase the complementation of Maine-Anjou genetics when crossed with Angus or Red Angus cattle. This program will reveal Maine-Anjou cattle's ability to enhance feed efficiency and red meat yield when placed on British-based genetics. This program should provide seedstock that will increase production and carcass yield through heterosis.

The name Maine Angus is both strong and informative by stating exactly what breeds are present in said animal. The standard requirement is that both parents must be registered at the AMAA, American Angus Association (AAA) or Red Angus Association of America (RAAA). This will provide confirmed lineage and genetic information along with valuable EPDs. Through a partnership with the AAA, EPDs are updated with the latest genetic evaluation by the AAA, which will provide breeders and customers the best genetic prediction available. This program is focused on producing quality registered offspring that will aid in the incorporation of Maine-Anjou genetics into the mainstream of the USA beef sector.

**PROGRAM STANDARDS** Maine Angus refers to cattle with the following characteristics: a) The animal will have from 3/8 Maine-Anjou to 5/8 Maine-Anjou blood and have from 3/8 registered Angus to 5/8 registered Angus and/or registered Red Angus blood; b) Both parents must be registered at the AMAA, AAA or RAAA to confirm lineage; c) Qualifying cattle can have no more than 1/8 of non-registered blood or other breeds; d) A registered Maine Angus bull must be proven free of genetic defects PHA and TH. Depending on the Maine Angus bull’s genetic makeup, the individual must also be proven free of known Angus lethal genetic defects (e.g. AM, NH and CA) and/or known lethal Red Angus genetic defects (e.g. AM, NH, CA and O5), whether determined by pedigree or test; e) A registered Maine Angus female must be proven free of genetic defects phA and Th.

**MAINE ANGUS COLOR STANDARDS** All qualifying individuals will be predominately solid black or red in color. White markings are only allowed on the underline and switch of the tail. Feet and legs must be solid black or red. NOTE: All Maine Angus animals that do not meet the color requirement but were registered prior to Jan. 1, 2019, will retain their Maine Angus papers. They will not be able to exhibit/show in the Maine Angus division but are still eligible to show as MaineTainers. If an animal is registered Maine Angus but is found to not meet the color requirements, they will be reverted to a MaineTainer registration.

---

### Lot 35

**ROZN 36G**

**DOB** 2/2/2019  •  **AMAA** 500726  •  **TATOO** LE ROZN36G

3/8 Maine  •  Black  •  Polled

- **DAMERON FIRST CLASS**
- **COLBURN PRIMO 5153**
- **SILVEIRAS SARAS DREAM 1339**
- **GOET I80**
- **CRLL MISS DEFI 5D ET**
- **K&A DAIQUIRI 176Y**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>.33</td>
<td>.22</td>
<td>-.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Landon Rozenboom, Bussey, IA
- Proven genetics here! This guy offers an incredible look in a complete and sound package. These Daiquiri 176Y daughters are getting it done.

---

### Lot 36

**BK GRASSROOTS 5016G**

**DOB** 3/5/2019  •  **AMAA** 505132  •  **TATTOO** RE BUCK / LE 5016G

3/8 Maine  •  Black  •  Polled

- **BOE GARTH**
- **MISS BOE 502R**
- **PVF INSIGHT 0129**
- **C&C MISTY 5016C**
- **C&C MISTY 1194**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Buck Cattle Co., Madill, OK**
- BK Grassroots is an exciting Maine Angus herd sire loaded with the power to produce herd bulls, the added body shape to produce elite females, and striking looks to produce champions. His pedigree is stacked with the genetics which validate all his descriptions. He is sired by Epic, who in two short years of production has commanded the attention of breeders across the country by siring champions and top selling cattle. His dam is rich in proven Angus genetics, sired by the popular Insight, and her dam is sired by First Class, one of the most elite Angus sires ever. Grassroots is an AI quality herd bull that will take a progressive program to the next level.
- Selling 2/3 interest and full possession; seller retains 1/3 semen interest.
MAiNeTAiNeR BULLS
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PRV FULL HOUSE 8037F
DOB 3/28/2018 • AMAA 496862 • TATTOO LE PRV8037F
3/8 Maine • Black • Polled

37
bull

MO NO P O LY
BPF PRINCESS 300A
DCC PLAYMATE 701P

JUSTIN RINGKOB, LAKE CITY, SD

Here is a very versatile MaineTainer bull with so much to offer our industry. Picture perfect phenotype, solid individual performance and a pedigree loaded with some of the industry’s most impactful genetics. Ready to go out and cover cows, Full House is designed from the ground up with the important combination of depth of body and soundness that produces offspring that generate income. His mother has been a donor in our program and consistently produces the kind that get your attention.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>–3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.21</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>–.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TARA’S ROCKSTAR
DOB 1/30/2019 • AMAA 501898 • TATTOO RE KOR / LE G77
1/2 Maine • Black • Polled

38
bull

RRT SPORT ILLUSTRATED 33
RRRC ALLSTAR 612A
RRRC ERICA 192X

KOURI CATTLE, DAVEVER, WY

Rockstar is an eye catcher who is always on the move. Sired by the great Allstar, Rockstar is a big footed bull who walks with authority and is sound from the ground up with power from behind. This is a breeding bull that will earn his keep. Everything you need in a herd sire.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>–1.1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.41</td>
<td>.12</td>
<td>–.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RRRC Allstar 612A • Sire of Lot 38
**WYOMING WHISKEY**

DOB 1/30/2019  •  AMAA 501897  •  TATTOO RE KOR / LE G55

3/8 Maine  •  Black  •  Polled

- Kouri Cattle, Deaver, WY
- Wyoming Whiskey is sired by Sooner Xtra and out of a successful Whiskey line cow, giving you the best of the MaineTainer breed. He is the complete package from head to toe, extremely well balanced and can add performance and eye appeal to your calf crop.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>.36</td>
<td>.31</td>
<td>-.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRDL HOMEGROWN 39G ET**

DOB 2/13/2019  •  AMAA 505354  •  TATTOO RE FRDL / LE 39G

5/8 Maine  •  Black  •  Polled

- Chance & Vincent Friedly, Akron, CO
- We think the world of this bull! He is powerful with great rib shape. He adds big bone to a big foot and has an extended front end that gives him the “wow” look. Then he puts it all together in motion, as he is flawless when he travels. Don’t miss this bull!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.29</td>
<td>.09</td>
<td>-.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BPC SUMNER 2G**

DOB 2/15/2019  •  AMAA 501865  •  TATTOO LE BPC2G

5/8 Maine  •  Black  •  Scurred

- Blueprint Cattle Co., Otley, IA
- A really soft built bull from the ground up. Attractive, stout and hairy, he has been a favorite around here all year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAINE TAINERS BULLS

FRDL FRONTLINE 33G ET
DOB 2/17/2019 • AMAA 505356 • TATTOO RE FRDL / LE 33G
5/8 Maine • Black • Polled

- GOET 180
- RAPP ARMDA 223A
- R&C MISS LAMBORGINI 5S
- LCHMN BLK BALDY 17063
- S A V PRIORITY 7283
- GVC SARAH JANE 007A
- GVC SARAH JANE 402P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Chance & Vincent Friedly, Akron, CO
- Armada was one of our favorite bulls on display when he was in the yards in Denver, and mating him with Sarah Jane hit. Frontline is moderate sized with power and bone. He is very smooth in his shoulder that ties in his neck just right.

BOE RODGERS
DOB 3/3/2019 • AMAA 505413 • TATTOO RE BOE918G
1/2 Maine • Black • Polled

- MINN HARD WHISKEY 591Y
- BOE GARTH
- BOE MISS JOLENE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>−6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Beauprez Land & Cattle (Nick Beauprez), Byers, CO
- Once again, we are very pleased with how Garth continues to leave his stamp by producing functional cattle. This Garth son is hairy, deep, smooth in his movement and has that attractive eye appeal. Any cowman will appreciate this guy’s stats and look all day long. Aaron Rodgers is a stud on the gridiron, and 918G will bring that dominance to your grid.

BOE STRATHAM
DOB 3/11/2019 • AMAA 505402 • TATTOO RE BOE922G
5/8 Maine • Black • Polled

- MINN HARD WHISKEY 591Y
- BOE GARTH
- BOE MISS JOLENE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>−1</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>−4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.22</td>
<td>.16</td>
<td>.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Beauprez Land & Cattle (Nick Beauprez), Byers, CO
- This percentage bull is bound to turn some heads. Extremely attractive on the profile, and he is powerful from behind. He sets down a soft foot and leg with dimension and thickness that he will generate in his offspring. His granddam is one of the best cows that has been on the BLC. Exceptional breeding piece here——don’t miss out.

BOE G EASY
DOB 3/12/2019 • AMAA 505387 • TATTOO RE BOE914G
5/8 Maine • Black • Scurred

- BK UNLIMITED POWER 472
- BK XIKES X59
- GVC MISS WHISKEY 57R

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Beauprez Land & Cattle (Megan Beauprez), Byers, CO
- This Xikes and Statesman mating could not have gone better. We named this bull G Easy for a reason. Powerful and structurally correct in a calm, gentle package, 914G is both soft made and soft footed. He is the breeding bull every cowman is looking for. You won’t be disappointed in this MaineTainer—he is a changer.
MAInETAI1R BULLS

**NRC E-Z MONEY**

DOB: 3/13/2019  •  AMAA 503340  •  TATTOO NR / LE G313
1/2 Maine  •  Black  •  Polled

- **New Rival Cattle Co., Richland Center, WI**
- This calving ease bull is sure to bring maternal bliss to first-calf heifers or any herd! With his cocky look and sound structure, you can’t go wrong here. With his mother coming from the great Dunk Cattle program, the blood runs deep in this one.

**RIGBYS 312G**

DOB: 2/13/2019  •  AMAA 504535  •  TATTOO LE RIG312G
5/8 Maine  •  Black  •  Polled

- **Rigby Cattle Co., Fairview, UT**
- This bull is a calving ease prospect. He is made right.

**RIGBYS MAX 509G**

DOB: 2/19/2019  •  AMAA 504636  •  TATTOO LE RIG509G
1/2 Maine  •  Black  •  Scurred

- **Rigby Cattle Co., Fairview, UT**
- This is a great half-blood bull. Imax cattle have never disappointed us. Note his adjusted WW of 722 lbs. You will love his calves. He did pop some small scurs since weaning.

**RIGBYS VISION 621G**

DOB: 3/5/2019  •  AMAA 504635  •  TATTOO LE RIG621G
5/8 Maine  •  Black  •  Polled

- **Rigby Cattle Co., Fairview, UT**
- This bull is just one of the reasons we are so excited about his sire, Evolution. There is a bunch of performance you don’t want to miss out on here. This is a herd sire prospect with an impressive weaning weight that adjusted to 731 lbs.
# 2020 Bright Lights Sale Consignors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Lot/s</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEAUPREZ LAND &amp; CATTLE (MARK/MEGAN/NICK BEAUPREZ)</td>
<td>6, 25, 26, 27, 28, 43, 44, 45</td>
<td>BYERS, CO</td>
<td>(303) 378-0718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLIND BADGER RANCH</td>
<td>29, 30, 31</td>
<td>ROGGEN, CO</td>
<td>(308) 883-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUEPRINT CATTLE COMPANY</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>OTLEY, IA</td>
<td>(641) 780-0631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCK CATTLE &amp; MORTON CATTLE COMPANY</td>
<td>32, 33, 34</td>
<td>STRATFORD, OK</td>
<td>(580) 759-9694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCK CATTLE COMPANY (JIRL BUCK)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>MADILL, OK</td>
<td>(580) 795-4865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEE VEE M’S FARMS (DR. CHRIS DAHLKE)</td>
<td>12, 14</td>
<td>ZUMBROTA, MN</td>
<td>(320) 282-7237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEJONG RANCH</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>KENNEBEC, SD</td>
<td>(605) 222-1292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTVIEW MAINES (DJ FOLKERTS)</td>
<td>16, 18</td>
<td>JASPER, MN</td>
<td>(507) 215-1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIEDLY, CHANCE &amp; VINCENT</td>
<td>11, 13, 40, 42</td>
<td>AKRON, CO</td>
<td>(970) 554-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNDERSON, MATT</td>
<td>7A, 7B, 7C</td>
<td>GRETNA, NE</td>
<td>(605) 695-3213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOURI, DENNIS</td>
<td>17, 38, 39</td>
<td>DEAVER, WY</td>
<td>(303) 888-9110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRALICEK, FRANK JR. &amp; MELISSA</td>
<td>7A, 7B, 7C</td>
<td>YANKTON, SD</td>
<td>(605) 660-0846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGEL CATTLE COMPANY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SPRINGFIELD, SD</td>
<td>(605) 369-2628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW RIVAL CATTLE COMPANY (BENEDETTO)</td>
<td>4, 5, 46</td>
<td>RICHLAND CENTER, WI</td>
<td>(608) 495-9401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAR FIVE CATTLE COMPANY (CHUCK RINGKOB)</td>
<td>19, 20, 21</td>
<td>LAKE CITY, SD</td>
<td>(605) 448-5464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAR FIVE CATTLE COMPANY (JUSTIN RINGKOB)</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>LAKE CITY, SD</td>
<td>(605) 470-0010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIGBY CATTLE COMPANY (MICHAEL &amp; JENNIFER RIGBY)</td>
<td>3, 22, 23, 24, 47, 48, 79</td>
<td>FAIRVIEW, UT</td>
<td>(435) 469-0402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSENBOOM, LANDON</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>BUSSEY, IA</td>
<td>(641) 891-9173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRULINE MAINES (EVERETT FORKNER)</td>
<td>2, 8, 9, 10</td>
<td>RICHARDS, MO</td>
<td>(417) 549-0666</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BREEZE AVERAGE EPDs:

**Maine-Anjou non-parents:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.27</td>
<td>.11</td>
<td>-.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MaineTainer non-parents:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.34</td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>-.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*EPDs printed in the sale catalog were current as of 12/19/2019.*

Thank you for your interest. See you at the Bright Lights!
AMERICAN MAINE-ANJOU ASSOCIATION

2019 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Executive Committee
Landon Nagel  President
Brian Fox  1st Vice President
Leon Matlock  2nd Vice President
Beau Ebersole  Director At-Large
Wyatt DeJong  Secretary/Treasurer

Region 1
Michael Cramer – (979) 251-1560
Ada, OH – mikesaclassic@yahoo.com
Andy Jones – (815) 228-7820
Chapin, IL – aijones@mix30.com
Brent Tolle – (502) 905-7831
Taylorsville, KY – Brent.tolle@merial.com
Eric Walker – (479) 601-3567
Prairie Grove, AR – eric@willowspringscattle.com
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Beau Ebersole – (515) 971-8461
Kellerton, IA – ebersolecattleco@yahoo.com
DJ Folkerts – (507) 348-4919
Jasper, MN – evfm@frontiernet.net
Landon Nagel – (605) 464-1197
Springfield, SD – nagelclubcalf@hotmail.com
Cali O’Hara – (406) 734-5252
Fort Benton, MT – Ohara@3rivers.net

Region 3
Jirl Buck – (580) 795-4865
Madill, OK – jirl@buckcattle.com
Danny Dupree – (580) 445-7595
Clinton, OK – ddupree@bar-s.com
Brian Fox – (970) 313-7224
Fort Morgan, CO – Brian.m.fox@hotmail.com
Leon Matlock – (405) 222-7979
Anadarko, OK – Imatlock@wichitaonline.net

At-Large
Mark Beauprez – (303) 822-9260
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Wyatt DeJong – (605) 842-5683
Wood River, NE – dejongranch.wyatt@gmail.com
Jim Opperman – (712) 210-6013
Manning, IA – opperman@mmctsu.com

AMERICAN MAINE-ANJOU ASSOCIATION SALE TERMS & CONDITIONS

Terms: Terms of the sale are cash or check, payable immediately upon conclusion of the sale and before animals will be moved. Seller will reserve the right to require a certificate check as settlement before releasing any cattle.

Risk: All animals are the owner’s risk prior to their sale and become the property of the purchaser as soon as declared “sold” by the auctioneer (but will be cared for at the purchaser’s risk for a reasonable length of time).

Bidding: All animals sell to the highest bidder. Any disputes or challenges regarding bids will be settled by the auctioneer, and his decision will be final.

Health: All animals sell with proper individual health certificates, making them eligible for interstate transport to most destinations within the U.S.

Announcements: Announcements from the auction block will take precedence over statements in the sale catalog and other advertising. We reserve the right to withdraw any sale lot not meeting our specifications prior to sale time.

Registry Certificates: All animals shall carry papers from the American Maine-Anjou Association. These papers will be transferred to the new owner at the consignor’s expense.

Shipping: Assistance will be given in making shipment after the sale, but no risk will be assumed by the seller. Expenses incident thereto are the responsibility of the purchaser, who should furnish shipping instructions at time of settlement.

Breeding Guarantee: Females – Females represented as being “safe in calf” will have been examined and declared safe; they are considered breeders without further guarantee. Cows with calves at side shall be considered breeders also without further guarantee. NO guarantee shall apply to suckling calves. NO guarantee is given that bred females will deliver a live calf. Bulls and Females – Any animal that appears to be a non-breeder within six months after date of sale, if in healthy condition and of breeding age, may be returned to seller at buyer’s expense. Seller will then reserve the right to prove the animal a breeder within a six-month period. Should the animal fail to prove a breeder, the seller, at their option, may either return purchase price to buyer or replace the animal with another of equal value in full settlement and satisfaction of all claims. In no event shall seller be responsible for more than the purchase price. In case the animal in question should develop to be a problem breeder due to negligence or improper management by the purchaser, the seller’s guarantee does not apply. In cases where the animal is subjected to any hormonal or surgical reproduction techniques after this sale, this guarantee shall be null and void. Any complaints regarding breeding difficulties must be reported in writing by the buyer to seller within the time limit specified above, and animals returned must be free from disease and in good condition.

Liabilities: All persons who attend the sale do so at their own risk. The sellers and the sale manager assume no liability, legal or otherwise, for any accidents that may occur. Neither does the sale manager assume any liability for loss of or injury to livestock due to theft, mysterious disappearance, sickness, improper handling or Act of God. It is to be clearly understood that the sale manager and representatives act only as a medium between buyer and seller. They are not responsible in any way for any failure on the part of the buyer and the seller to live up to his obligations or for the truth of any warranties or representation expressed or implied.

Contract: The above terms and guarantees shall constitute a contract between buyer seller of each animal and shall be equally binding on both. Animals that are resold following purchase in this sale shall constitute a separate transaction, and the rights and obligations of the two parties connected thereto are not covered by these Sale Terms and Conditions.
Bright Lights

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 2020
Livestock Center Auction Arena, NWSS
3 p.m. MST • In the Yards

MAINE-ANJOU SALE